
SUCCESSFUL 
SELF-PUBLISHING

TIPS TO MAKE A PROFESSIONAL CAREER OUT OF 
SELF-PUBLISHING



BUILDING A PLATFORM



WHAT DOES PLATFORM MEAN?

 a raised floor or stage

 raised platforms or stages are used by public speakers, presenters 
and performers so that they can be seen by their audience.



WHAT DOES PLATFORM MEAN TO ME AS A 
WRITER?

Writer’s public visibility and reputation

Basically, it’s made up of the people who will 
hear you when you have something to say



WHAT IS INVOLVED IN PLATFORM?

 Speaking and teaching

 Website/blog

 Social media

 Facebook

 Twitter

 Instagram

 YouTube

 LinkedIn

 Pinterest

 Newsletter 



ESTABLISHING A PLATFORM AS A WRITER



PLATFORM: KNOWN AUTHOR

 Newsletter

 Advertising

 Amazon Author Page



PLATFORM:  KNOWN AUTHOR - NEWSLETTER



PLATFORM: NEWSLETTER

 The most important part of your platform

 The people who sign up for your newsletter want information from 
you

 Choose how you want to send it out

 Monthly

 Quarterly

 Only on release days

 Use a service to manage your newsletter



PLATFORM: NEWSLETTER SERVICES

 Mailchimp is free for 2,000 subscribers and 12,000 emails a month 
(Mailchimp rolled out some changes this week – let’s talk about those)

 My list is 4,618

 Mailchimp: $49.99-$74.99/month

 Mailerlite: $30/month

 MadMimi: $27/month

 Constant Contact: $65/month

 Mailjet: $8.69/month

 My website host, Ionos (formerly 1and1) uses Mailjet: 
$1/month



PLATFORM:  WAYS TO GROW LIST

 Offer an incentive
 I offer a free ebook

 One subscriber wins $25 Amazon gift card every 
month



PLATFORM:  WAYS TO GROW LIST

 Offer an incentive
 I offer a free ebook

 One subscriber wins $25 Amazon gift card every month

 List your newsletter signup in the front of everything
 Pinned tweet

 Pinned Facebook post

 Prominent on website

 In the back of every book









PLATFORM: WAYS TO GROW LIST

 Offer an incentive
 I offer a free ebook

 One subscriber wins $25 Amazon gift card every month

 List your newsletter signup in the front of everything
 Pinned tweet

 Pinned Facebook post

 Prominent on website

 In the back of every book

 Use a list growing promotion company
 Ryan Zee, Bookfunnel, Authors XP, etc.



PLATFORM: ONBOARDING PROCESS

 Automatically send a series of newsletters giving your 
readers a chance to get to know you.

 Don’t make them sales pitches – make them personal.

 Industry average open rate is 25.8%.

 No time! Go with me through my entire onboarding 
process at this link: 



PLATFORM: NEWSLETTER EXCLUSIVES

 Book release at special price as a direct sale by me
 Sell through Squareup & Bookfunnel for ebook

 Sell through Squareup for paperback

 Determine special price based on royalties from other locations

 Amazon royalty on $5.99 book (with delivery fees) appx. $3.93

 Price on Paypal $4.99 = $4.55 (2.9% +$0.30 per transaction)

 Reader saves $1. I make $0.62 more per sale



PLATFORM:  NEWSLETTER EXCLUSIVES

 Birthday Club

 Currently have over 1400 members

 Receive a signed birthday card from me

 50% off one ebook coupon

 Bookmark for upcoming series

 Captive marketing audience
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PLATFORM:  NEWSLETTER INTERACTION

You want people to open your newsletter. It 
looks good for the mail service, and it means 
your word is getting out

 Chance to win $25 Amazon gift card

 Ask a question that encourages a response

 Run a giveaway that requires a response







PLATFORM BEYOND NEWSLETTER

 Speaking and teaching

 Website/blog

 Social media

 Facebook

 Twitter

 Instagram

 YouTube

 LinkedIn



PLATFORM:  SPEAKING & TEACHING

 If God calls you to it, be obedient

 Giving back to the writing community 
helps our brothers and sisters in Christ 
spread the Gospel with their words

 Everything I know about marketing and 
publishing is because someone stepped out 
and taught it

 Even introverts can have something 
relevant to say. 



PLATFORM:  WEBSITE/BLOG

 You need a website
 Make sure your newsletter signup is prominent

 Make sure there is an easy way to contact you

 Make sure your social media links are easy to find

 Have a page for a press kit

 If you are already published, list books by series

 You might want to blog
 Refreshes your SEO

 Connect it to your website

 Drive traffic to your blog

 Looking for ideas? 

 Interviews with other authors

 https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-
d&q=blog+ideas+for+writers

https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=blog+ideas+for+writers


PLATFORM: SOCIAL MEDIA

Social media

 Facebook

 Twitter

 Instagram

 YouTube

 LinkedIn

 Pinterest



478 2.85 1 
billion

2
49

2.85



PLATFORM: PINTEREST

 Can be used as a way to visually tell your novel’s story

 Can be used as a way to promote your blog posts

 Can be used as a way to connect with female readership





PLATFORM: FACEBOOK

 Make it a place where people can interact with you

 This is your chance to be a real person

 Branding (coffee posts)

 Sharing personal stories

 Finding a niche discussion point (cooking, autism, Christianity)

 Live videos: Coffee Chats
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PLATFORM: FACEBOOK

Don’t let Facebook 
become your end all and 

be all.
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PLATFORM: INSTAGRAM

 Younger audience is on Instagram

 Facebook ads feed to Instagram

 Entirely picture-based

 Hashtags are the key to doing Instagram properly

Hashtags for Instagram to connect 
with readers:

#bookish #novel
#readmore #booksofinstagram
#bookstagram #booktastic
#amreading #readersofinstagram
#bookoftheday #booknerdigans
#booknerd #bookhaul
#bookaddict #booklove
#bibliophile #bookclub
#ilovereading #bookworm
#shelfie #creativityfound

30 #’s max
Put in comments

Hashtags for Instagram to 
connect with other writers:

#writersofinstagram
#writersofig
#amwriting
#amediting
#authorlife
#indieauthors
#nanowrimo
#ilovewriting
#writerscorner
#writersofinsta
#writerscommunity





PLATFORM: YOUTUBE

 2nd largest search engine in the world 
after Google.
 This is important

 Make sure you fill your videos with metadata 
and keywords

 The more followers you have on 
Youtube, the more you can customize 
your site

 Monday Morning Coffee and Chat



PLATFORM: YOUTUBE

Digital Marketing Trends to Watch Out for 2019 
www.business2community.com

https://www.oberlo.com/blog/video-marketing-statistics

http://www.business2community.com/
https://www.oberlo.com/blog/video-marketing-statistics


PLATFORM:  BOOKBUB

Bookbub
 10 million users

 The users are readers

 Grow Bookbub followers the same as 
the newsletter

 Advertise everywhere

 Use list building services like Ryan Zee, 
etc.



PLATFORM:  GOODREADS

Goodreads
 90 million users

 The users are readers

 Drive readers to your Goodreads

 Goodreads is owned by Amazon, so the 
metadata inside of Goodreads will fuel 
Amazon

 There are ways you can leverage 
Goodreads to market books
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